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I oount it a distinct honor to address this, tho first convon

tion of the American Association of juvenile Court judges--an organiza

tion which is entitled to the support and good will of ell thoughtful 

oitizens, The oause you serve is olose to my heart and one which has 

caused me muoh ooncern, 

In my study of the juvenile court movement, I have been im

pressed by the fact that we have come so far in so short a tillE>, What 

was regarded by many at the turn of the oentury as merely a wel1

intentioned scheme to pamper wayward boys and girls has rip~ned into 

an almost universally !\Coclained IOOthod of dealing with a perplexing 

national problem. The pioneer offorts in this mat1;or, originating 

in Chicago and Denver, havo brought rich roturns. juvonile oourts 

have been ostablished in Il largo numbor of communitios, frO!:! one end 

of tho country to tho other. To many POl'sons this method of do~ling 

with juvonile delinquents soomed to ofZer a satisfactory solution of 

the complox problem of orime provontion. It was rlJasonod, and not 

without apparent justification, that if wo could oradicate juvenile de

linquency, tho crilll!) problem would gradulllly disappoar. "Stop crime 

at its sourco, It was a taking phrase.:. Tho sourCD WIlS tho oncollling 

genoration. Tho proposal was tho essanco of simplicity, It capturod 

populnr imiginntion. It was a cure-all. 

That the juvenile court was never regarded by its most discern

ing exponents as more' than a pal'tiel answer to the crime problem is quite 

beside the point. The fact is that many people 'looked upon it as SUCh. 

Consequently, when 1'1'0:'68801' Sheldon Glueok and Dr. Eleanor Glueck, of 
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Harvard, demonstrated through a most <mreful statistical analysis and 

case study that eighty-i'iv" PCI' cent ot: tho youngsters who passod through 

ono ot: our better juvoailc courts cant inuod their dolinquencies for at 

loast fivo yoars thuroaf'tol', many socially minded peoplo wore disillu

s:ioood and discoura~od. Tho cure-all had curod only fiftoen ).lOr cent. 

By soma, the results of the study were resentod, qoostionod, and ovon 

denounoed. But the r~inder. even for those of US who needed no reminder, 

was a blessing. It brought us back again more sharply than ever to t!:le 

realization that any single device in the baffling work of preventing 

crine has its necessary lllnitations. 

Wh.en I entered upon my duties as Attorney General five years 

ago, I determined that I would strilm overy blow that I could in the 

fight against crime. In the Departlllf)nt of Justice we have naturally 

devoted our principal "f'fol'ts to tho tredt tional fiolds of Dopartroontal 

activity--investigation, prosecu.tion, and i:mpriGon..r.wnt. We have sought 

to bo offo ctivo in all throo. Wo haVEI dovolo)od now toOhniq1lOS and 

we havo soourod the passogo of laws calculatod to strengthon our hands. 

That theso oi'torts ho.vo rr.ot with widosproad popuJ.ar aPllroval I mnko no 

doubt. Bu.t I must confess Cluito frankly to you that I havo been 

troublod by thu comp~ativoly inconsequontial advancos in tho basic 

mo.ttor of crime prevention. What can the Department of Justice--the 

National Government's law office--do about it? Vrhat contribution can 

we make? What responSibility should we assume? Such questions are dis

turbing. 

The origins of crime are primarily local, and the sources many. 

There will ever remain thousands of problems for thousands of separate 
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oommunities. At the same time, I s convinced that the Federal G<Jvern

ment has a defin1.te responsibility which it cannot afford to shirk. 

It was this conviction that led me to advocate; over and over again, 

too oroatiol"'. of a crime prevention u.1'J.i t in the Department of Justice 

which would serve as a nerve (mnter of helpful impulses nnd a clearing 

houso of' useful information. T"no Congress has not as yot seon fit to 

provide us with tho IlOc(;ssc.ry funds. Tho urgency of the problem docs 

not seem to be fully roalized. Nevertheless we have mado an informal 

beginning with our present staff. It is a relatively feeble effort 

but, at least, it is a beginning. Some day the plan Vlill materialize 

into something definitel;; worth while. Ultimately ouch a unit will 

be created and; in years to come, Bome plrson reviewing the struggla 

will make a vigorous spoech expressing a well-warranted lndignatiol:. 

that the step was not taken soonor. ::Jut we must not be too illlpatient. 

These things talco time. 

In still another field 1 have felt that we have not discharged 

our responsibility. I refor te the juvenilo delinquent in the FodL~al 

aystel:!.. It was not u.1'J.til 1931 that tho Federal G<JverllllDnt evon recog

nizod j~-cnilo delinquency as c status calling for specialized treat

mont. Apparently we had learned but littlo from those sordid pages 

of history which rocord that. children of oight and tc.n years of age 

woro put to death for minor infractions of tho law. As late as 1833 

Ii death sentence was prollouncod upon a child of nine who brokll a glnss 

and sto10 two ponrs,oorth 01' paint. -;lh11o it is truo that Atoorican 

courts woro not c!u:.r;;oablo with such brutality, it is !1.Overtholoss 

amazing that we had profited so little fro~ innumerable illSta.~ces of tho 
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glaring inado<;.uaoy of eli!' criln1nul proooduro. In 1931, howevor, u 

statute was onaotec. which permitted the FGderal GovfJrmnent '~o tlll"n over 

to the StIl.te cOll:rts ce:?tain cases ot Fedoral juvenile offenders. The 

prOgl'1llIl was launched with optimism. Tl'.e Departr:Jen:'; o! Juatice set out 

to pertorm its delicate task. It securod tho ~ssistanee of the 

Childron's Buroau or tho Department of Labor in intQrpreting tho policy 

and evaluating tho local resourcos. 

But after sovern.l years had passod we wore 'laced with the fact 

thst only about five per ,cont of our juveniles under nino,toen years of 

age were beine diverted to local authorities. Manifestly, the system 

was not working. Thoro wore 0. numoor of reasons for this. We found in 

some localities that IOOC\D.S for the care of juveniles vroro oither inadequate, 

or completoly lacking. Vlo found, >21so, that as our FQdcral probation ser

vioe improved, it was pr-oforablo to tho :probation r,)(;thods open to us in 

certain of tho Statal::, 6apcciully in tho rJ£ttter of institutional troat

mont. Evon in adv!::.."tood Statos whore tho facilities wore adoquate, we 

found that thuy WOI'(; net po=ittcd fer th<, oldor o:!'tonders, particularly 

thoso eiGhteen ytlr..l'S of e:.lQ. VlhUe th<.li::O woru 'lory compelling roasons 

why, in so many ins'tCllloos, Fodoral juveniles could not be turned over 

to State juvenile courts, they were not reasons for subjecting these 

youngsters to lndlctr:Je:J.t, trial, and imprisomnent in ths Federal systSlll. 

To persist in th3.t :prooess involved a complete abandollL'.ent of the ~',hole 

theory upon whieh the juvonile courts werocreated. Juveniles had to 

be handled in one jurisdiction or tho other. Tho ,State system was not 

werking out and the Federal system hsd no juvenilo court. This oxperi

mental poried Vias not, however, a completo loss. ,1\J loarood lUUch and 
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SOIlJi) progress was ,:Jade. For oxamplo, we found that as the Federal pro

bation service improvod and the nunb~r of probation officers inoruasod, 

juvonile offenders against Fodore1 laws reooived mero intelligent supor

viSion then had boon possible in earlier yoars. Foderal judges muds in

croasing usc of probation in juvenilo ceees. In tho year 1932 only 

oightoon por cent of s.uoh O!:\SeS were handled through ;probation, whOre as 

by Ju..'W 30, 1937, the nU[il\:>el' had increased to thirty-two pel' cent. 

Nevertheless, these" cases were handled as criminal rather then chancery 

cases. The very struct~e of the Federal courts ncde it im?ossible 

to provide the type and variety of trea~Bnt available in the better 

juvenile coUrts in the various States. The necessity of grand jury 

indictments, infrequent terms of court, tho resort to detention in 

local jails pending trial, and othor condition~ ~~posed by an inflexible 

cr:l.1l'.inal procedure, made it imJlOssiblo to initiate roconstru.ctive 

processos. It is 110t nec06sary for t:I.'), in this presence, to stress the 

dmnaging results which cetlf) from the dotont1on of juveniles in the 

average county jail. 

\\'0 wore faced with two alternativos. First, wo might ostablish 

a system of Fodoral juvenile courts with separate judces and sopa~ato 

l-Toced~os; or, on tho other hand, wo might, by logislation, replace 

tho old system of crininal trials with a floxiblo Chflllcory proceeding. 

For practical reaaons, which I de net pause to diSCUSS, we decided upon" 

the latter course as the only feasible alternative. 

I caUSed such a rooasure to be drafted, and it was transmitted to 

the Congress on May 12, 1938. In alInost record-breaking tin; it had 

become law, The principal features are as follows: 
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1. 	 It applies to all persons under eighteen yeers of 
age. 

2. 	 It applies to all FGdoral offenses oommitted by 
juveniles, other thrrn offenses punishablo by death 
or life iUlprisolllIlDnt. However, the Attorney General 
is to bo granted thQ option of prosecuting n juvenile 
on a oharge of juvenil~ dolinquenoy or for the sub
stantivo of·fonso of which he is accused. Tho purposo 
of this prOVision is to rnako it possible, if it ap
pears desirablo, to prosocute tho marc sorious 
jUV1.!nilo offunders in the samu mannDr as adults.' 

:3. 	 Juvenilo delinquents arc to be prosocuted by informa
tion and tried before a district judge, without a 
jury, who may hold court for that p=pose at any 
t:!.nB and plaae within the distriot, in ohambe!'s or 
otherwise. In1'o!'ll\al prooedure of this kind has been 
found in many of the States oonducive to attaining the 
humane and bcne:f'icent objocts of such legislation. 
The consent of the juvenilo is, however, to bo re
quired to a prosocution'for juvenile deli~quon~J under 
the Act, instoad of for the substantive offense. It 
hus boon hc;ld thet minors may waive tho constitutional 
right to a trial 'by jury, in the sarno nannor as adults. 

4. 	 It is "Pro"Posed that in tho event tho juvonilo is found 
guilty of juvonile delinquency, he mny bo pl<.wed on 
probction or tlD.y bo co:wttod to t~te custody of the 
Attorney (l;.;nel'Cll 1"01' a roriod not \lxooodiI18 his 
minority, but in no event exceoding the tol'ljl for which 
he could havo boon sontonced if ho hud boon convicted 
of th~ substantive offenso, Tho Attorney General is 
to bo ollpcw/orod to dosignato any agoncy for the 
custody and oo.ro of such juvoniles. The purJ.lOso of 
this provision is to mukD possible tho uso of such 
Stato and local institutions .end quasi-public homos, 
as mny ap!X) cr to be suitable. 

15. 	 Tho Attorney Genoro.l is to bo notil"iod of tIle urrest 
of any juvenile and moy provide for his detontion in a 
juvonilu homo. Tho purposo of this provision 1s to 
reduco the detention of juveniles in jails to a 
minimum. 

6. 	 The ParOle Boord is to be givon ]?Ower to l)arolo ~ 


juvonilQ at any timo. 


7. 	 A savi.l1g clouso is contained os to tho District of 

Columbia, in viow of thu fact tho.t the District hns 

its own jU"runile delinquency sto.tuto. 
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In mo.kinc MY appraisal of tho now aot, let mo urge you not 

to plaeo too much otIPhnsis upon it8 to l'"lllinology. For examplo, in tho 

E'to.tuto wo sl)Co.k of suoh rJUttorll as offenseG, tria.l, prosecution. Tho 

reason for this, w!lieh mo.y not 'be ap:;>aront CIt first, is that whilo Stato 

legislation osta'bliohing n juvenilo court system is based on the theory 

thet thv State should act ~6 parons patriae, tho Fodoral GovorDmQnt, 

under its limited pOl'/orS, is not in MY sense a guardian of juveniles, 

save in the evont ot' a violation of Foderal criminnl aw. Another ex~ 

plnnution lios in tho fact that it waS not deol1lOd edvisable to dopart 

toe far from strictly legnliotle lnng\l.age, in '1iow of pessible opposi

tion that might otherwise have dev0lopod, thoroby i:nr;?crilling tho 

PBSDagC of the act. 

It is extromoly interesting to neto that tlu'ow;;hout tho country 

in tho last few yoars thoro hus boen 0. distinct lessoning of the numbor 

of juvonl1os uP?O~ing bvfo~o the juvoni1G courts. T~o ~tatistics of 

th", Children's Bureau .of the DopEll."tmont .of Lo.bor rufloct Il. roduction 

in dolinquency in the. yeCI's from 1930 to 1936 of QJ1:1lI'oxtmatoly twonty

~ight POl:' cont. This same condl.tion is rc;:f'loctcd in recontly publishod 

findings of thD How J(\:?;,soy Juvonile Dclinquvncy Cormllssion. I think you 

vlill agreo with roo th:J.t thoso otctistios 3hould not be interproted as 

nocossarily iudlC:lting 0. roduction in tho total 0m01.l."'lt .of delinquoncy 

or in tho n11!llbor of actual offondors. The e:x:p1ou,':lt1ell prooCloly lies in 

tho fact that other 50ciu1 ,,-€:oncies, such as 0=1ttocs, CliniCS, CO!Jlllun

it:; councils, childrou's 'burO:J.UD, nnd 8 imllor orgnnizutions, aro hendling 

nil incrGo.sing numooJ;' of Cc80S in en unofficiel nnd 'il'li'Ormo.l IIllllUlllr. 
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Anothor dovolopm:mt of rOCo~lt yoors is reflocted in tho stotis

tieD whioh show that youth contributes :moro than its shoro to arrests for 

such: orimes as hO:Jlicide, robbery, bur/31ary, auto tlJeft, {;!Ifl amsrClYt:!ted 

assault. As the social ngencios of a community oocoLlO r~ore Iloti-rc, thorc 

is left for tho juvenile court th;; lllore difficult problem of coping v:ith 

thoso youthful pffondors who have cOmmittod tho aGgravated offvnses. 

I think that probably this lottoI' trond will be espocially ob

Ilcrvablo in the Fodoral courts. Federo.l of:f\;:lsOS nro, for tho most 

pert, :more sorious /;tlld coll for ooflvior :>enlltios thnn the flvorugo run 

of violations of Stato lows or local ordinances. I(id:!llping, extortion, 

b6.llk robbery. interotate traasportotion of stoler. jOI'o":)erty, wh1te Slave 

\'iolat1ons--these OJ.'e the nattere nhioh will cone before our Federal 

courts. 

The task of the Federll judges will not be an easy one. More

over, thore is presonted U ohallenge to tho resourcefulness ot: Fee.oral 

officiuls nnd a strenuous tost of tho now Juvonilo Dolinquoncy Act. 

It has bean a priviloge t:or 100 to discuss those matters with you. 

l'iho.t you (Ire dOing is worthy of ull pruiso. I do not doubt that 1ts 

OOoot:1c10.1 offo ets \~111 be incroasingly QPparent as tho yonrs movo on; 

und I solute you us me:l and WOJ:llQn engaged in a (;rOQt Qnd nobl.:) w'ark. 


